
For menu customization / dietary accommodations, 
please speak with your coordinator. Prices & menu 
items subject to change without notice. See Terms 
& Conditions for full details.

hot hors d’oeuvres
priced per dozen | minimum 3 dozen per variety

ocean
$48 sun gold prawn skewers with pesto butter

$42 mini smørrebrød with rye, sole, baby shrimp, remoulade, dill, salmon roe

$46 dungeness crab crostini with avocado mousse

$48 grilled prosciutto-wrapped digby scallops with maple glaze 

$40 petite wild salmon burger with arugula, lemon aioli

$40 spiced wild salmon kebabs with oregano, sesame, cumin, chilies

 land 
$43 three pepper crusted beef filet with dijon mustard aioli

$42 greek lamb skewer with mint tzatziki

$44 beef tenderloin wellington with wilted spinach, roasted red pepper

$46 rosemary roasted prime rib with caramelized onions 

$38 chicken yakitori with smoked and confit thighs

$36 chicken pot pie mini cakes with flaky pastry, vegetables, cheddar cheese

$36 middle eastern spiced chicken satay with dill yogurt dip

$38 thai chicken satay with cumin, coriander, red pepper, thai vinaigrette

$36 prosciutto-wrapped asparagus with sea salt, balsamic reduction

$36 fire-grilled peach with pancetta, maple bourbon glaze 

$38 bacon-wrapped dates with goat cheese, brown sugar

$42 crispy pork belly sliders with pickled cabbage, maple mustard



For menu customization / dietary accommodations, 
please speak with your coordinator. Prices & menu 
items subject to change without notice. See Terms 
& Conditions for full details.

 garden
$34 pan-seared potato cake with curried lentils, saffron reduction

$35 golden fried arancini with young mozzarella, saffron

$34 ratatouille provencal with endive spears, fresh herbs

$36 goat cheese crumble with olive, herb, bell pepper

$35 stuffed cremini mushrooms with cheddar, apple

$38 phyllo-wrapped brie with caramelized onion

$38 baked cambozola with cranberry onion relish, reduced balsamic

$35 sesame & wasabi fried rice cakes

$34 potato samosa with mango chutney

$38 baked stilton figs with reduced port, toasted baguette

hot hors d’oeuvres



For menu customization / dietary accommodations, 
please speak with your coordinator. Prices & menu 
items subject to change without notice. See Terms 
& Conditions for full details.

cold hors d’oeuvres
priced per dozen | minimum 3 dozen per variety

ocean
$48 dungeness crab-stuffed cherry tomatoes with basil, sea salt

$48 freshly shucked BC oysters with roasted tomato cocktail sauce, lemon

$46 spicy albacore tuna with sesame wasabi cone, avocado

$48 smoked alaskan sablefish with sour cream, crostini

$48 chimichurri tuna tartar with crisp wonton

$44 smoked trout with beet tartar, endive

$43 poached baby shrimp with pico de gallo, fresh fried tortilla

$42 baby shrimp salad with herb cream cheese, cucumber cups

$40 smoked salmon blinis with dill crème fraiche, caviar

$48 dungeness crab & mango salad with crisp wonton

$44 gin cured wild salmon gravlax with pomme gaufrettes, crème fraiche

$48 smoked salmon & dungeness crab roll with avocado, hoi sin, sesame

 land 
$46 beef tenderloin carpaccio with caramelized onion, truffle aioli

$45 five spice roasted duck breast with black currant chutney, toasted baguette

$42 prosciutto & melon with arugula, cracked black pepper

$40 spicy bbq pork & papaya roll with pickled vegetables, chipotle mayo 

$42 bosc pear & prosciutto with blue cheese, arugula, reduced balsamic



For menu customization / dietary accommodations, 
please speak with your coordinator. Prices & menu 
items subject to change without notice. See Terms 
& Conditions for full details.

 garden
$32 greek salad skewers with cucumber, tomato, red onion, feta cheese

$34 guacamole with phyllo cups

$36 roquefort & port poached pear with endive spears, reduced balsamic

$36 gazpacho martini with avocado, serrano chilies

$35 golden ears cheesecrafters brie & fig with reduced balsamic, arugula

$35 golden ears cheesecrafters brie with tomato jam, olive bread

$32 tomato basil bruschetta with roasted garlic, reduced balsamic

$38 tomato & bocconcini salad with reduced balsamic

$38 cucumber & avocado rolls with vegetables, sweet mustard soy dipping sauce

cold hors d’oeuvres


